Reference

Media Supply Systems

W5-traxX

Installation description
Media Heaven in a truck production

Customer
MAN Trucks (D)

Operator
MAN Trucks

City
Niepołomice

Country
Poland

Representative office
[Conductix-Wampfler AG] (D)

Project installation date
2007

Environmental condition[s]
Indoor, factory building

Product[s]
W5-traxX, Media heaven

Additional product information
W5-traxX, industrial crane technology, lighting and control, steel construction with statics
- 1800 m air pressure profile W5-traxX
- 700 m Equipment crane system with 80 telescope girders and 60 chain hoists
- 800 m Conductor Rail, Program 0842
- 2900 m Lighting
- 8 SPS-programmable controller
- 250 t steel construction including mounting

Technical requirement[s]
Overhead Media Supply (Media Heaven) on the assembly line

System course
2 U-courses

Length [System]
840 m [70 stations each 12 m]

Number of [Loads]
270 trolleys (W5)